Mitf is a transcriptional activator of medaka germ genes in culture.
Germ cells express a unique subset of genes called germ genes mostly encoding RNA-binding proteins such as Dazl, Dnd and Vasa. How germ gene expression is controlled remains illusive, because in no organism has a transcription factor been identified that regulate expression of these genes. Microphthalmia-associated transcription factor (Mitf) has been reported to show expression in male mouse germ cells of the adult testis. Here we report in the fish medaka (Oryzias latipes) that Mitf is a transcription activator of germ gene expression. Mitf is a master regulator of melanocyte development, which activates melanogenic genes through binding to the E-box containing consensus CANNTG. The E-box was found to be present in 23-26 copies in the promoters of medaka germ genes dazl, dnd and vasa. Importantly, forced Mitf expression enhanced the transcriptional activity of the three gene promoters by up to more than 10 fold and remarkably increased the level of endogenous dazl, dnd and vasa transcripts in cell culture. Transfection of Mitf expression vectors was sufficient to induce directed differentiation of medaka embryonic stem cells into melanocytes. Fluorescence in situ hybridization revealed the expression of both medaka mitf genes in adult germ cells of male and female gonads. Mitf is well-known as the melanocyte master regulator. Our results offer first evidence that Mitf may act as a transcriptional activator of germ gene expression in medaka.